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Lucie Ted shed-ti in e Stories ! The members of the club will re- [ superintendent of schools will glv. » 
•eive Holy Communion with Holy t a tàlk on the school situation.

Name Society, on next Sunday morn- ; 
ing, at 7.30 a. m.DRASTIC DRV 

LAW FOR PENNA

suance of search warrants upon 
complaint of any individual that 

I there is "probable cause" to be- 
! Ifeve the law in being violated 
any premises, and jf liquor or other 

i things described in the complaint 
j are found they may be seised. Ar- 

| reels -in such cases could be made 
\ without warrants, 
i Warrants ;to search

CITIZENSHIP 
COWL NEXT

BRAIN TF.STS.
By Sam Loyd.

Five Minutes Id Answer Tills.
Last Budget Meeting Shows Tremendous Economy on I

I
TO TALK EDUCATIONj "So that's what Is worrying hlm le 

; jit?" said Uncle Ted after Frcdflle 
J been talking abotit his father's com- 
| ment on the Income tax.

ing out the economies of which I | 
have told you, President Harding, in 
his message, said:

" 'It Is a pleasure to state that the 
estimates of appropriations sub
mitted to Congrera for the fiscal year 
1S24 are $ 120,000,000 less than the 
estimated receipt« for the year and 
$196,000,0(10 less than the appropria
tions for the current year. What
ever pressure may have been brought 
to bear on the executive depart
ments of the government with ref
erence to their estimates, there must 
have been in the departments con
cerned a spirit of sacrifice and co
operation to make this real achieve
ment possible. Treasury conditions 
however, demanded such co-opera
tion and sacrifice.'

."General Lord stated that the gov
ernment is spending atiOut $10,00<L.- 
000 a day, emphasizing how abso
lutely necessary it is that the govern
ment be run in a true business 
when such a tremendous amount of

Special to The Evening Journal. 
NEWARK, Jan. 0.—Under the

the Parent-Teacher S
% Famous Old Recipe 

for Cough Syrupauspices of
Association a citizen’s meeting has : ö 
been called for 8’ o’clock Thursdty g 
night at the High School to discuss S 
the legislation relative to school:« § 
now pending before the Legislature ® 
it Lover. The meeting was origi- j Thousands of housewives bate 
nally scheduled for last Thursday found that they ran save two-thirds

mbun‘. :::.r?rpdnh7r's: IÄ« *
of so many persons being ill at that ; ktmi»,, old recipe for making cough 
time. Wilbur H. Jump, assistant | *yrup. It is simple and cheap but it
__________________________________ has no equal for prompt results. It

-----------  ■ ■ ( takes right hold of a cough and gives
immediate relief, usually stopping 
ordinary cough in 24 hours or less.

Get 2'/, ounces of Pinex from any 
druggist, pour it into a pint bottle, 
and add plain granulated stigar syrup 
to make a full pint. If you prefer, 
use clarified molassea, honey, or corn 
syrup, instead of sugar syrup. Either 
way, it tastes good, keeps perfectly, 
and lasts a family a long time.

It’s truly astonishing how quickly 
it acts, penetrating through every air

f tassage of the throat and luiigs— 
oosens and raises, the phlegm, 

soothes and heals the membranes, and 
gradually but surely the annoying 
throat tickle and dreaded cough dis
appear entirely. Nothing better for 
brapehitia, spasmodic croup, hoarse* 
ness or bronchitl asthma

Pincx is a special and highly con
centrated compound of genuine Nor
way pine extract known the world over 
for its healing effect on membranes. 

Avoid disappointment by askin

four druggist for “2*4 ounces o 
inex” with full directions and don’t 

accept anything else. Guaranteed to 
: give absolute satisfaction or monsy 

The Pincx Co.

I *
I "I know its bad enough but we 
all ought to be mighty thankful that 

j we are living right here in the United 
iStates. In England the government 
j is gethtpg about 25 cents out of every 

, ‘dollar earned. France is taxed to the 
This rebus picture tells of a last drop and everybody knows what 

successful merchant, who hav- | j condition Germany is In. As tor the 
Ing been denied a college cduca- || other countries of Europe I can't 
tlon In his vouth, was not too i think of any 1 would want to live In

TO SHAPE PLANS proud to go to school In his i
advanced age and sit among 

the boys.
Can you fell how we may j ;{ and those who are working with him 

supertntendents and Y. M. C. A. of- know that he Is no Itfnger a st Washington have accomplished
finals in the local Y. il. C. A. last young men? wonder* In bringing down the ex-
evening, it was decided to appoint a And how do we know that | penses of running the government,
committee of .«even members to tie is abler than his fellow' stu- which means that our faxes of all
study and consider the conducting Jents? kinde wil1 b* sreatly relieved. In
of a class in leadership training, to Answer to Yesterday's. face of the tremendous expenses in.
consider the establishment of a inthe "old days' the con- curred during the war and the nat-
Chrlstian Citizenship CouncU com- sumer earned $1500 In a year ,lral reMul,!l following the war, It
posed of representatives of the Bun- ln(j his expenses were $1300. seems to me that we can feel Justly
’lay Schools in the city and the rhen „penses increased 40 pr°',d . Jh" .fLT"" „‘V**’"""
•Boys' work committee of the Y. M ner cent, to $1820, and Income 1 nJ!(onsl *! (fairs from Wash"
■ . ... . , ... , nine our national affairs from W asn-Ç. A. The committee is to make itf* ncrensed 10 per cent, to 11660, i inrton
report at a similar conference of which left him $170 "in the : 7?.

, * . . - . As lone ns ive ore on this subjectSunday school superintendents t«ro j, 3 ole. j,
•week« hence.
? The dinner-conference 
nijrht was called

priva te
Measure Sponsored by Pin-JJr'Sr Ä” 'ZJT&'Z 

chot Introduced in Both 
Houses of Assembly

EmUt «ad rhcaplj made at bom#. 
I.nt it thfni all f»r

quick rraiilt«.
City Sunday School Work

ers Also for Leadership 
Training

j it was used as a place of business 
! or "Js a place of public resort."
I Seizure of liquor being transport- 
j in any vehicle, including boats 
j and aircraft would be authorized 
with or without a warrant.

nncCCMT C.inAK,c Penalties for violation would be 
PRESEN I SALOONS l,ne Of not less than $100 nor more 

j than $5,000 fir Imprisonment of not 
i more than three years or both.

ELIMINATES ALLCOMMITTEE
ns compared 'with the good old

j C. S. A.
"Besides, children, our President j I,

PROTECTIONHARRISBURG, Pa.. Feb. 6 — |At a conference of Sunday School
Defining as Intoxicating llqurtr "any-,7fj R0VS IVtiW 
thing found by Congress to be in-i' °

IN CATHOLIC CLUB I Many avoid cough* coH.,1
_____ J bronchitis, or other winter |

ills, by protecting the body 
with the consistent ose ai

toxieaflng" and containing a search * 
and seizure claus "with teeth Jn it" I 
the State Prohibition Enforcement

I Ibill, backed by Governor Plnchot's | 
administration, ha« been intro
duced In both houses of the General
Assembly. cently organized by the Junior mem-1 mmf p | •

The measure would eliminate all ; h,“rs of the St. Mary's Holy Name) k rtATT ft L FHII. Oidfl 
asloons and prohibit iho sale, man- Society. The members will receive a%l|ll|| g\ g IlfHlilHHî 
•(facture, possession, transpor- J communion with the Holy Name So-1 WVA/I» W hlllUlVIVII 
tatlon and importing or exporting | <'*«fy at 7.30 o'clock next Sunday j g It la a food and tonic rich 
into or out of Pennsylvania of any1 niorning. I knilJlea
liquor for beverage purposes. I Officers of the organization are | JUfT ,n neaitn-DUUamg

It would not be unlawful, how- Pr<,sident. Francis Casey; vlce-presl 1 a vl(jm|nMi and >* «
ever, to possess intoxicating liquor ! dent- William Shields; recording I WLJ source of Warmth 
"in one's bonatlde private dwelling, )secretary John Grady; financial sec-1 | UT I ■ energy Th»
providing such liquor was lawfully j retary, Daniel Smith and Marshal ■ EL (X ,
acquired prior to the passage of James Bradley. I A-** regular Ute of jCOtt t

' this act.” The club has an Initial enrolment V Emulsion ConstTVU Strength
of 75 members, which number Is I I scott a Bow««,Bl 
expected to be Increased materially.

Seventy-five members are enroll
ed in the Boys' Catholic Club re-fay

money Is being spent.
"What we all need to do is to 

think of our country as a whole 
not to become «elfish upon some lit
tle thing In which we are Interested, 

let me tell you something about the Thi|| truB of ,hose at WashingjLO" 
recent meeting of the budget staff. I af|d of cltlzcns everywhere. (Treat 
President Harding has been attend
ing all meetings of the budget staff 
but this last time he was liable to do 
so because of illness. Vice-Prp«ident 
Coolidge was there and read a mes
sage from President Harding, and 

young the big thing that was reported was 
that the (that the receipt« for next year will 

exceed the expenses by $120,000,0001 
That's what you call real business 
methods. When any corpora- 

of tlon can make $ 120.0li0.000 more 
than it spend«,it shows highly effi
cient management.

"Better than that Is the fact that j brP!lsj hone, 
this new budget system is showing j fluted a burn 
the various departments that they 
can «o plan their work a year ahead I 
that they can ask for much less 
money from Congress. Then, too. 
there are many things needed in 
every branch of the govo 
can be bought In hulk where they 
formerly were purchased by the in
dividual departments in small lots 
This meant much higher prices. At 
the meeting last July it was estimat
ed that there would be a deficit this 
fiscal year in running the govern
ment of about $700.000,000. Instead

nd

last
I progress has been made and let us 
all remember that 'U. S.' stands not

for the pur- 
of outlining and determining

It was brought out that the Y. 
M. C*. A. helps train young men for 

the Sunday School,

.pose
the Boy’« Division's largest phase of 
usefulness to the Protestant churches leadership 
cf Die City, a program of active co- general program of the
operation was proposed which will 
far outweigh In Importance 
thing of the kind ever attempted

for 'us' but for the United States-" IfIin
PEACEMAKER IS SHOT. »

CHESTER, Feb. 6.—James Wat
son. 13 Morton street, while inler- 
erlng In a quarrel between Arthur 

JVatson and another man, was shot 
ii his hack Just above the waist-

The burden of proof that such 
liquor was lawfully acquired would 
be placed on the possessor.

The manufacture or sale of any 
contrivance or preparation designed 

The bullet took an upward for use in the manufacture oj In
course and after missing the lower {toxicatlng liquor would be prohib 
edge of the heart

Boys' Division helps train 
men In leadership and 
general equipment of the Y. M. C. 

b*r<*- , C. through It« Eastern Association
The oonfe7ence centered upon a Bnmm-r Srhf)ol a1 «,|ver Btty. N 

;di«cuasion led by Harry I. Donnelly. an(t through the conduct 
.Director of Boys' Work of the Pres
byterian Board and Harry T. Baker 

-of the Boys' Work Division of the 
international Committee, Y. M. C. A. 
invitations were extended to some
jforty odd Sunday SofTool Superin- To C(jr# a Co|d 0n„ Dj|y
tendents of the City ond these re- Ta|{e laxative BROMO QUININE lab 
stilted In an aetual attendance of lei* The box bears the signature of 

of Sundav K. W. Grove, (lie sure or Sunday RKQMO , .10c—(Adv.t

n-s
fromptly refunded, 

t. Wayne, Ind.any-
I p
T3

li >
Older Boy»* Conference» and other 
similar activities were developing 
recognized ahüe lenderjfhlp in the 

of the Bunday achoola.

v
erged near fhe ited.

The second bullet in-1 Any place violating the law would 
on his neck, juat ’ be made a common nuisance under 

grazing hi* jugular vein. He will 1 the bill and guilty of a misdemean
or. The gunman escaped.

. Jj >-7 - f' -fV/ ^young men
)

Provision is made for the is-or.rec( >

got
Everybody’s Storetwenty representatives 

.■School«. Those who attended the 
conference, in addition to Baker and 
Jponneily wer« John Macadam, chair 
man of the Boys’ Work Committee 
Of the Y. M. C. A., and the following 
Sunday School superintendents and 
Associate«: W. L. Bicklng and F. 
Harold Gibbons of Union M, E.; .1.

lent that

CLOSING LECTURE 
IN SAFETY COURSE I Crosby & Hill Co. 19231878

;
-■MM

605-607-609 MARKET STREET
The Shopping Center >tonight at the 

of the Industrial
The atlendance

B. Copes and George B. Booker of dosing lecture 
Second Baptist; K. C. Huber of Me- saf0ty Course, given under the au- 
Cabe M. E.:I. Elmer Perry of Harri- «pjees 
son Street M. E.; John J. Haye« of Council in the auditorium of Pytb 
First Central Presbyterian: P. H. jan Castle, is expected to be one of 
Overdeer of McCaibe Memorial M. (ho largest of the season, because it 
E.; Waiter H. ML-wimer of Eastlake ()te last lecture in the series and 

W. H. Mason and William R.
Hütchens of Silverhrook M. E.: Willis 
S Overdeer and Charles H. Burris

H'
of this, aftor #»ix months of roal 
pponomy, thr deflrit ha# been cut to 
less than $100.000.000.

"However, Proaident IFnrdlng Is ; 
not content with this record. He l 
urged tlvat the department» keep on 

-operating n» they have, 50 that ; 
the remainder of the deficit may be j 
wiped entirely out. As Ren Frank
lin said: *A penny saved 1» a penny 
earned.’*

"I cannot imagine wb»at more the 
taxpayers could want than this rec-1 
ord to give them the utmost confl- ‘ 
dence in the present administration.
After nil. It is the way the Federal 
government i# run and the way our 
domestic problems are handled that
mean success or failuredo thosT’nited x 1 •« kjäAdnil Norton
policy of more business in govern- Evelyn Hare was n stenographer, I Evelyn for the benefit they have j 
ment has brought results. nn orphan, obliged to provide for j received from this famous Prescrip- j

After praising the co-operation herself. This she was competent tion. «Many express their thanks 
of the department heads and point- an<j every day her type- thus:

writer rattled away in company 
with other typewriters used by 

large room pre- 
j sided over by a kindly forewoman.
, For a while Evelyn was happy 
1 because she whs independent, well 
and strong, but there came a time 
when she could not sleep and arose

New Spring Modes\ ►Sa f et yDelaware wL<of the

9

M
►

R T~7the speaker is Mis« Laura Roailifer. 
who is "Miss Safety First" of the 
Philadelphia Transit Company.

Following the lecture students of 
the safety course will be given their 
examinations throughout the month 
and those who pass will be awarded 
certificates at graduation exercises 
to.be held early in March.

Miss Roadifer's lecture will deal 
with the work she is doing In

\

ÆLP1 sof Epworth M. E.; Frank P. Oentleu 
lot Mt. Salem M. E.: Arthur A. Wil- 
mot and John Macadam of Grace M,
E.; F. E. Ballantyne of Westminster 
Tresbyterian and Herbert K. Ltlley 
of West Presbyterian.

B; The conference ™ opened by F 
iE. Ballantyne, Director of the Boys'
((Division of the Y. M. C. A. who out- 
, lined the purpose of the meeting and 
Introduced Harold I. Donnelly, 
qbonhelly then
«recording the outline upon black
board, bringing out the following 
points—-What i« the purpose of the 

^Sunday School? What is the ob
jective of the Sunday School and 
ijtvhat are the essential 
which make up this objective? i 
What is, or should be, th« program of her lecture.

The public is invited to attend 
which begins at 8

2f

x. ►I

jfijEVELYN DARE’S STORY■hll- e
f organizing 

She has gathered to- 
hool hoys 

afe-

adelphia in the way 
boy patrols.

Mr. gether groups of older 
led the discussion, and drilled them into way« of

guarding the smaller children when 
the latter have occasion to cross the 
street on their way to and from 
school. How Miss Rodlfer haa 
aroused interest and instilled en- 

elements I thuslasm into the boys patrols will 
be one of the entertaining features

ac8tv\fv

mlm
i

VI
ftj
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Fashionable and PrettyNewark, N. J.—"There is probably 
no anxi-'.y greater for a mother 
than when her daughter is develop
ing into womanhood in a weak and 
ailing condition. My daughter was 
in such a state of body and mind I 
that it was necessary for ms to take | 
her out of school. 1 had tried 
many remedies without apparent 

<’arv j improvement until I heard of Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription and 
Golden Medical Discovery. After 
using three bottle each of these 
medicines, my daughter regained 
full strength and health."—Mrs. 
Florence Mossl#rger. 886 Summer 
avenue. /

Don’t Suffer 
With Piles

other girls in

WAITING your approval are the 
new materials and beautiful color 

combinations in Pasha Crepes, flat 
Crepe, Canton Crepes, Taffetas, Pais
leys in novelty designs and the Poiret 
Twills, made up in handsome three- 
piece dresses, some having the new 
cape creations, trimmed with girdles, 
beads, buckles, beautiful flowers and 
velvet ribbons, 
workmanship are represented in each 
garment. Sizes for women and misses,
16 to 46 and 48 to 54.

SPRING FROCKS stress simple lines 
with an occasional circular flare. 

Selecting one’s first Spring Frock is al
ways an exhilarating sort of experience. 
This delightfully varied collection 
promises to be even more. Simplicity 
of design marks the mode—with skirt 
lengths and waistlines acting very con
servatively. They have trimmings of 
most every description that is new, 
which adds greatly to these handsome 

new frocks.

A ►of activities embraced in the Sun- i 
day School? How and by what ! thi« lecture 

■means is thia program of activities o’clock, 
prosecuted? and finally, what nre ,

{»the problems encountered in the ‘ 
prosecution of the program? 
p Under the final heading the dis
cussion was led by Harry T. Baker 
Who brought out the privilege of the 
Boys’ Division of the Y. M. C. A.
Which, through it» facilities of 
equipment and personnel was equip

ped to serve th© Sunday School* in 
the supplying of consecrated, effi
cient and qualified leadership with- 
"ln the personnel of the Sunday 
School rather than from without.

id she1,1 me SuppodforlM Be- fatigued, her back ached 
could hardly drag her 
body to work—every day she grew

I.ef Pjrr»«? 
llr*r tHeals Old Sores . User the Pain ami 

Mraln and Hrlng Comfort.
Tf you are suffering with Itching, 

t bleeding or protruding piles or 
hemorrhoids, and have never tried

wos.se. She knew in 
that the organs peculiar

vague way
to herPeterson’s Ointment sax war« not normal and r„nlnr. 

and. finally, not hein* able to longer 
pndure the pain, «hr consulted a 
physician who, after quo.«dionine her 

j closely, advised her to take Dr.
, Fierce s Favorite Prescriptiln, which 
he knew would help her as it was 
a potent, vet harmless, herbal reme- the Facul*y of the Invalids' Hotel,

Buffalo. N. Y.. for free confidential

To the millions of people wh 
Peterson's ointment for piles, eczema, 
salt rheum, pimply skin, sore feet 
and chafing, Peterson says. "Tell any 
sufferer from old sores that its 
mighty heallnK power is wonderful." 
All druggists, 35c, 60c, $100, $2.60, 
$6,00.

use

Quality, style and

All women who suffer from femi
nine disorders are invited to writ*

A

Especially Low Priced

$12— $16= $19= $24- to $49=
Four Extraordinary Specials Offered 

in Fine Materials

dy for the ills peculiar to women. 
She followed hl» advice, and after 
taking it for a few weeks, good, 

/ sound, refreshing sleep returned, 
functional disturbances, pain« and 
aches ceased., her eyes sparkled,

ia I . _;*od n fresh color crept Into the palePyrtmM Tile Suppositories, yon aro . , t_ . , . ..« n exception. To avoid th« pain and cheeks. Her rosy cheeks and satiny 
' distress, p» t quick relief and a new rkln proclaimed her health, and

for,a<fi0Ccënt°boxa okf Pyramid*? lia Evel>rn l,1"s,‘d dld ph>*iXB for 
Pupposltorles. Tako no substitute, recommending Dr. Pierces bSvoritB 

1 If you would like to try them first Prescription.
1 * lease »end name and address to 

628 Pyramid

* consultation and advice, no charge 
being made for this high profes
sional service. This will enable ! 
every woman to benefit by the ad- i 
vice of the distinguished corps of | 
physicians which Dr. Pierce 
gathered about him In his celebra
ted Buffalo Institution.

1

7^PAINLESS-POSITIVE
RESULTS All druggists sell the Favorite Pre

scription in liquid or tablet form, 
or send 10c for trial sample to Dr. 
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel. 665 Main 
St.. Buffalo, N. Y. (Adv.)

t p,
pyramid Drug Co.,
Bldg,, Marshall, Mich.

In every town young girls and 
older women nre as grateful as ELCOME, too. is such an offer 

as this. When $1.00 to $1.50 
Plaid Serges and Tricofines can be had 
at this especially low price. Wonder
ful quality materials priced only at this 
remarkably low figure for a clean-up; 
40 inches wide. Special at 69c yard.

"T) LAIDS in many pretty colors and 

patterns, half wool, 36 inches 
wide. This is a splendid material for 
making up school dresses or skirts for 
the little girls or the miss. See this 

wonderful offer tomorrow at 39c yard.

OATINGS and Suitings of all-wool 
materials are priced extraordi

narily low for a quick clearance to make 
room for Spring Merchandise. Mate
rials of every description that are $3.00 
to $6.00 values; 54 inches wide. Spe
cial at $1.29 yard.

HAT wonderful values are these 

offered tomorrow, in guaran
teed all pure Linen, 
values. Colors are copen, rose, orchid, 
pink and ciel; 36 inches wide. Splen
did quality for dresses and handker
chiefs. Special at 55c yard.

WCAsthma, Brights Disease, Catarrh, Consti
pation, Neuritis, Rheumatism, Piles

►

WATCHES and DIAMONDS
$1.00

DR. ALBRIGHT »>
Specialist in Rectal Disease*INTRA-VENOUS AND AUTO-HEMIC 

TREATMENTS DOING WONDERS
If you are troubled with Hemorrhoids 

tPilee); Fistula; Fissure; Ulceration of 
; any other annoying or painful Rectal 

and would like to be cured 
without operation, write for my Free 

I Booklet <y call and let me explain my 
I »on-operative treatment. Examination 
j free. No charge unless treatment \9 
given. Office hour»; 9 to 6, daily, ex
cept Sunday; Tuesday and- Friday eve
nings. 6 to 6,

>Per WeekPer Week

Norman I. Harris
HE. Seventh St.

w<l)soa

THE reason medicine taken by 
mouth is very often dlsap- 

! pointing in its results is because 
j the digestive Juices act on the 

medicine, changing the nature of 
■ it. and by the time it reaches the 

blood stream It ‘s an entirely dlf- 
! forent ‘compound. To avoid title 
: and obtain the best results fho 
! medicine should be Introduced dl- 
: rectly into the blood stream.

Remember! This treatment Is 
j given without pain or other in

convenience, the same *s In New 
York, Chicago and other large 
cities.

Regular $1.007

>

602 PERRY BUILDINGrfi

I 16lh anil Chestnut Sts., Fhlla. */ H

4 ►Cllic Knee Thousands and thousands of yards of New Spring Silks are arriv
ing daily, at new low prices. There are Silks of every description, 
color, design and of the finest qualities.the following routine of Blood 

Tests: Blood Pressure, Chemical 
Analysis, Urine-Analysis, which Is 
all done here in our laboratory.

Diabetes. Asthma, Bright's Dis- 
| ease, Anemia. Catarrh of Stomach 
j arh and Intestines. High Blood 
J Pressure. Constipation, Li-.er. 

1 Kidney. Nerve Troubles. Neuritis, 
j Neuralgia. Heart Trouble. Rheu- 
! matlsm. Piles, Paralysis, etc., are 
j all successfully treated. Came tc 
J our office for a careful examina- 
4 tion.

;;;i; ïjpadquaFtfrs for ïjosifFy
Hosiery Specials of the Finer Qualities7 I504 fßarkft street UQfXSPECIAL OFFER

A blood test, chemical analysis, 
blood pressure test and consulta- ! 
tion $1.00. It will cost you only 
$1.00 and your time to investigate j 
and have your condition made 

I known, and it may add golden 
! years to your future. What we 
j are doing for others we can do ( 
I for you. None, too poor to receive 

In a number of eases In making our host efforts—none so rich 
j our diagnosis we also go through ’ they can procure better!

Women's PStoenix 

heavy silk Hose, in two- 

toned effects, all colors 

are included. $1.39.

The famous Hum

ming Bird Hose comes 

all shades. $1.59 

pair; 2 for $3.00.

Main Floor

Women’s beautiful 
Camel s Hair Hose in 
all sizes, heavy quality. 
Priced Special $1.75.

Women's wonderful 
Silk Hose, but slightly 
imperfects in black 
only. "Phoenix Make,” 
regular $1.20 values. 
Specially priced at 69c 
pair.

Women's silk and 
wool Hose, in 
shades and having 
fancy clox. Special

$1.39.

Women's cotton and 
wool Hose with clox, in 
beaver, blatk, cordovan 
and tan. Special $1.00.

»
all

»
xI

0L §' itIOpOUR LABORATORY ►\ \

9in

$ 1 O'00 TREATMENT FOR $2
00 /ft A

J >N ✓onX & 19231916 j 4u | ■ Crosby & Hill Co., 605-7-9 M arket StreetThink of It! Never before have the.**e treatment« been offered at 
this price. The offer will only remain open from now until March 1. 
F.xaniination FBKE to those who begin treatment.

DR. W. R. REGISTER, Director, 1110 Spruce St., Phila.

MEN—If you can’t call during 
the day, call at night from 6 to 8.

3ft
to;w N

v
; m

Ik V VHour«. 9 to 12. 1 to 5. 6 to 8. 
Sunday, 9 to 1.

I This SaleGreater Values Than Ever During
9

V\4 l * it

tVs Iu
I


